Welcome to AACSB International – World Headquarters
777 South Harbour Island Blvd, Suite 750, Tampa, Florida, 33602

To enhance your time in Tampa, here is some information that will make your trip a little easier.
Please let us know if we can do anything else to make your time with us more enjoyable!

Westin Harbour Island Hotel Internet Access
Thank you for making your reservation at the Westin Harbour Island. If you have booked your reservation within the AACSB room block, you will receive complimentary wireless internet access in your hotel room. Wireless internet is also complimentary in the hotel lobby.

Getting from the Westin Harbour Island Hotel to AACSB
AACSB International and the Westin Harbour Island Hotel are connected by a 2nd floor walkway. To access the walkway, take the hotel elevator to the second floor. Walk past the Lobby desk, located on your left, and proceed through the glass doors to access the walkway on the right. Upon entering the office building, follow the hallway to the left. The elevators will be on your right and AACSB is located on the 7th floor.

Getting Around Tampa
Taxis and shuttles are readily available and accessible. If you are staying at the Westin Harbour Island, you may contact the front desk to arrange transportation. Here are a few other resources for transportation options in Downtown Tampa.

- Executive Taxi: 813.229.8294
- For taxi trips that begin and end within the downtown, Ybor City, Harbour Island and Davis Island area, there is a $3 per person flat rate for two or more passengers.
- The “In Town Trolley-Downtown” runs north and south through downtown on weekdays. The cost is 0.25 USD per use. For a schedule, fares and map please click here.
- The Tampa Streetcar system operates along a 2.7 mile line connecting the Tampa Convention Center with Channelside and historic Ybor City. The cost per use is 2.50 USD one way. For more information on the TECO Line Streetcar System please click here.

Resources near AACSB
For your convenience, we have listed the closest grocery stores and pharmacies for necessities you may need while staying in the Tampa area. If you require other options or resources we can certainly make recommendations.

- The Market at Harbour Place: 401 Channelside Walk Way, Tampa, FL 33602
  813.223.6275 – 0.3 miles (short walk across the street from AACSB and Westin)
- The Island Shoppe: 450 Knights Run Ave. Unit 1B, Tampa, FL 33602
  813.209.0200 – 0.3 miles
- Publix Grocery Store: 243 Bayshore Blvd., Tampa, FL 33606
  813.251.1173 – 0.8 miles
- Walgreens Pharmacy and Store: 315 West Platt Street, Tampa, FL 33606
  813.251.3939 – 1.3 miles
- Wal-Mart Neighborhood Market Grocery and Pharmacy: 1601 West Kennedy Blvd., Tampa, FL 33606
  813.254.6125 – 2.1 miles
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Entertainment ~ Nightlife ~ Restaurants ~ Shopping

Tampa is full of unique and fun things to do! Click the location below for more information.
All mileage is based on the distance from AACSB.

### Entertainment
- **The Florida Aquarium**: 701 Channelside Drive – 0.6 miles
- **Tampa Bay History Center**: 801 Old Water Street – 0.9 miles
  - The Columbia Café – **Spanish Cuisine**: located at Tampa Bay History Center — 813.228.0097
- **Tampa Museum of Art**: 120 West Gasparilla Plaza – 2.2 miles
- **Hard Rock Casino & Night Club**: 5223 North Orient Road – 4.1 miles
- **Busch Gardens**: 10165 North McKinley Drive – 10.5 miles

### Nightlife
- **Jackson’s Bistro-Bar-Sushi**: 601 South Harbour Island Blvd. – just below the Westin in the same building
- **Sail Pavilion**: 333 South Franklin Street – between the Westin Hotel and Tampa Convention Center
- **Champions Sports Bar**: 700 South Florida Avenue (at Marriott Waterside Hotel) – 0.7 miles
- **Channelside Bay Plaza**: 615 Channelside Drive – 0.8 miles
  - Located next to the Port of Tampa this plaza offers restaurant choices, entertainment, nightlife and shopping!
- **Hattricks Sports Bar**: 107 South Franklin Street – 0.9 miles

### Restaurants – all Tampa original establishments!
- **Historic Ybor City**: approximately 2.5 miles
  - Discover the cuisine, culture, and shopping of a Tampa staple! Only moments away from downtown Tampa and accessible by streetcar or taxi...just say, “Take me to Ybor City, please!”
- Café Dufrain – **International Cuisine**: 707 Harbour Post Drive – 813.275.9701 – 0.3 miles
- Il Terrazzo – **Italian Cuisine**: 700 South Florida Avenue – 813.221.4900 – 0.4 miles
- Algusto – **Mexican Cuisine**: 912 West Kennedy Blvd. – 813.250.3500 – 1.5 miles
- Tampa Bay Brewing Co – **American/Micro Brewery**: 1600 East 8th Avenue – 813.247.1422 – 2.2 miles
- Acropolis – **Greek Cuisine**: 1822 East 7th Avenue – 813.242.4545 – 2.4 miles
- Royal Palace Thai – **Thai Cuisine**: 811 South Howard Avenue – 813.258.5893 – 2.5 miles
- Ulele – **Native Fusion**: 1810 North Highland Avenue – 813.999.4952 – 2.5 miles
- Bern’s Steak House – **Steak & Seafood**: 1208 South Howard Avenue – 813.251.2421 – 2.8 miles
- The Columbia – **Spanish Cuisine**: 2117 East 7th Avenue – 813.248.4961 – 3 miles
- The Bungalow – **American/Cuban Cuisine**: 2202 West Kennedy Blvd. – 813.253.3663 – 3 miles
- Restaurant BT – **Vietnamese Fusion Cuisine**: 2507 South MacDill Avenue – 813.258.1916 – 4.1 miles
- Ella’s Folkart Café – **American Comfort**: 5119 North Nebraska Avenue – 813.234.1000 – 4.3 miles
- Datz – **American Gastropub & Market**: 2616 South MacDill Avenue – 813.831.7000 – 4.7 miles

### Shopping – the locations below offer a great variety of restaurants and shopping!
Click the location to find out more.
- **Westshore Plaza**: 250 Westshore Plaza – 5.9 miles
- **International Mall**: 2223 North West Shore Blvd., West Shore & Boy Scout – 6.4 miles
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